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QCThe communication of "A
Planter" did not come id hand in

time for our last, and we have con-

cluded not to insert it in this

paper. Believing that our read-

ers are wearied with this unprofit-

able squabble, we shall terminate
it as soon as possible.

--TRK.,.t Arrt,
Tlii tukeii ol respect ji's to ihe vm lil

di',iliou:l PK'Kir lual faithful ucr. ice sha II

not go unrewarded.
Tlie object ol tnis appeal to t hi rcpnblU

can portion of our lh citizens, is to
thir c operation in the circtihitioii of

ho edition of KM.OOo copirs of Hie joint
biography of M Alt ! IN VAN BL'tiEN
RICHARD M JOHNSON, eid.r-.- d. d

and corrected, ?oas to be valuable lo
every lover of h: country, and alike bun-oral- ih

to tne distinguished ciiiz ns whom
we the Pl.i'rl K, intend suit further lo
ho. i r, by their elvaiion to the ollices of
l'.esidont and Vice President of tiie United
Stales, in the ehvtion ol" lSo. Tims we
sli d! perpetuate the principles of .lfjVron,
wnich have been so signally reCiv.d, no-

bly acted upon, and tkicmph sti.y ear-
ned out bv Arurkw Jackson, U, spur-
ning all flil'ery, knew nothing bnl t!'
People, lh- - wh lk . and their

rights icgardless o their foiinn.'s,
wlHMher rut or j'oar; thus rendering In
hAMF. and Ktsnws as durable as the E

l.ASTING l!li I.S."
The iiriaiigcnuiit of the volume will be

a j follows:

1st. Portrait ofAndrew Jiickson,
To whom the volume will he inscribed,

with an address by the Publisher.

Portrait nf M. Van Karen,
To be followed by his Lb .gr'tpv. rnl u

gel. in. billing several v n ua l.lt doctiineui,
illiKtrative of his p'iblic character, ao.s
hibitinjr the niac;,l pf r ol In ; .iniic
mind which Ins ever been lo stis-ta- in

the rihi s ol his ronnlry, and the glory
und prosperity of his ltd u tii s.

oil. Portrait of ft. M Jalinson,
To be follow e by his Hi. 121 aph v. nl n

ged. io'dndirg v!ni"Uj Ispeeibe?. Sunimy
Mail IU.p m rs,and other .hicmni ni; hlo,-ti.itiv- e

.f hi long coition U public lit'-- ,

which bus ever ! 11 devoted to ih- - e, ud
of his count' ; i n lti liu.r an anil. en' c ac-

count of tne fall of 'he r i.nui.e I In ii in
warrir, ItctMSKH, mi ihe en r ni m ta
Ide G h of O'.toV'r. who an tor.i- -

ved view of the bntl- - li- Id.
The work will I e toiujdttc it; one vol

ume of chant 4'0 fuii s I t ep u I !e
fie) ihe too .'erale sum of 0- I) Unr,' j

lieatlv bound uitli cloth bSrks; or tail ..ml
gilt, with the a Iditionni xp- - n.-- r :ind
ing The work, wh c i now hi .1 si te of
preparalii n, shall be such n in iv- emirt- -

sati far ion; as it is in tne h nd i.t
men wt lv.ve for Imu ; :i s. o,-- . n
pel on.ii!y nd itiinj''ei i .a .ilnl wi:h
the priva:, and pnl.l luV-- ,l 1.1. ibove

I dijtii'utshed cinen.
i? celel rated addies ff the U'.n

T' mas 11. lenton. of Missouri, b attn'
ti ".iohv totlie hi,h character of M irii-- i

V;. Bui en; nod ilic :! q.tt m perch of I lu-

ll . Jam Harbour, of Virginia, in ihe V.
b. -- enate j.oitraying the chivalry of Co!.
J- nisoii on ihe fit-I- and in the coMicils of
tl.3 nation, will nc appended to the work.

s there is among our republican ci.i-Zea- s,
'

an extensive populalion of German
origin, the w.rk will ajjear simultanemii-l- y

in both the Ei glish and the G- - rnnn lan-gii-

. i will, iherefore, be necesarv
for Nobscnbeit who wish to have the w ork
in 'he Germa',io ignify the same on the
subKcripiiou book.

It will, in order to give prompt and
circulation to lhework.be indu-- p

sal.le for all subkciilveis la pay at the
tine of tubscriiing all money 10 be at a
proper time forwarded with Ihe lisis of

to tbe publishing cmnmidec
which will b dulv made known by a 1.0- -

Withdrawal of Judge McLean...
Ky the following letter, printed
in the Columbus (Ohio) Journal

published there at the request of
the gentleman to whom it was

it appears that Judge
iVlcLean has distinctly withdrawn
himself from the field of competi-
tion for the Presidency:

Richland, (O.) Aug.l, 1835.
Dear Sir: Being informed that

my friends from different parts of
Ohio, having consulted together,
have come to a determination to
organize, and endeavor to pro-

duce a concert of action through
out the State, on the subject of the
election of President, and as you
are Chairman of one of the prin
cipal committees which has been
constituted with a view to this ob- -

iect, it is proper that 1 should
make to you the following com
munication.

Un all occasions since rav name
has been spoken of in reference
to the Presidency I have given
my friends to understand m con
versations, and by communica
li-- ns that have bten published,
inai i wouui not he a party to a
contest lhat shall be likely to lead
to an election of Chief Magistrate

by die Ho:s$p of Representades:
As a mailer of choice I would not

uke the office through the instru-

mentality of the House.
I was fully aware that this

would discour- -course on my part
age my inenas auu nyuic my

prospects but 1 was not desirous
of the oflice except on such terms
as would enable me to carry out
those principles, w hich would ele-

vate and irutiquilize the political
action of the country.

1 was not unaware that there
were several gentlemen who look
ed to the olliee, as 1 believe, with
more solicitude than myself, and
who had much higher claims, lo
the sullrages of their fellow citi
zens and, as it was hardly to
be expected that these claims
would be postponed, my resolu
tion was taken in reference to such
a state ot things. My anticipa-
tions have been realized. The
ground on which the contest seems
now to be placed by those who
are ormosed to the Baltimore

.nominations and from the iiiim

ber of candidates in the field, it is

not probable that this ground can
j be changed, necessarily on the
'principles I have avowed, ex- -

rludes me from the list of cauiii
dates. 1 adhere to my principles,
mil, ol course, acquiesce most
cheerfully in the decision. Asa
citizen, I shall ever oppose that
which I consciously believe to be
wrung in policy or in principle.

'This declaration is due to m'-sel- f,

to my friends generally, and
especially to those of them w ho
h ive sustained the Administration,
and who were among the first lo
introduce my mine into the con-

test. ! wish to remove from all
my friends any embarrassment
which they may feel in the ensu-

ring election of Chief Magistrate
. in.)on my account, tviui great re-

spect, 1 am,
Very truly and sincerely yours.

JOHN McLEAN.
Moes H. Kirby, Esq. Colum-

bus, Ohio.

Fuycttecille, Sept. 22d.
J'ew Cotton. On Thursday

last, Mr. Malcom Patterson, of
Robeson Counlv. brourzht to
rmirkpt tun h.ilie of upw rmmn
the first received this season.
They were purchased by Mr. R.
C. McMaster, at lGi cents per
lb. Observer.

American Kible Society. It
has been stated in many of the
Newspapers of the dayj that the
Parent Bible Society of N.York
permitted its Presses to be em-

ployed in striking off Incendiary
Publications for the Abolitionists.

We thought the rumor at the
lime we heard il, an idle one, and
we now learn, ex cathedra, that it
is so. Hal. Heir.

John A. JMurcl. It would seem
by the following extract of a let-

ter, that this arch-scoundr-
el h

still in existence. It is written by
Mr. John Holland, of Maury
country, Tennessee, to his brother
in V ilkinson county, Miss, dated
2Gth July 1835:

"It is stated that Murel is in
the Penitentiary. 1 have not seen
him, but have no doubt it is a fact,
and it is also said that when the
cholera broke out amongst the
prisoners, Murel took it, and be-

lieving that he was going to die,
he confessed that what Stewart
had said was true, but he not dy
ing, and the cholera being so se
vere among the prisoners, they
were not confined to their cells,
and Murel made one grain! effort
to escape, but he was so severely
hurt in falling that he could not
escape from the walls of the prison
and is still in confinement."

Hon. William T. Barru. We
regret to learn, by a letter publish
ed in the New York Gazette,
dated Liverpool, August 22d, that
Mr. lsarry, our minister to Spain,
is now very ill in Liverpool, and
appears to be rapidly sinking.
He scarcely ever quits his bed and
coughs continually.

United States Bank. The
Bank had made arrangements
with respect to several of its
branches, which are calculated to

relieve the ciiies in question from
much pressure or uanic in winding
up the Institution. The Branch
es at Bufi'alo, lialtimore, Charles- -

ion, Lexington, Louisville and
Portsmouth, have been transferred
to some of the local batiks, or to
wealthy capitalists, on a credit of
2, 3 and 4 years, at an interest ol
5 per centum per annum. The
debts due the Bulfalo Branch
were purchased by a company oi
merchants, i he Baltimore branch
debts, and banking House, are to
be transferred to the Merchant
Bank of Baltimore. Thus, the
debtors of 'the U.S. Bank are
assigned over lo some States In-

stitutionand things go on quiet-

ly, as before.
The New. York Journal of

Commerce speaks of a rumor,
that negotiations are now on foot
for the disposal oj other branches,
including that of New York her-

self. The New York Times
"hopes that the Bank may pur-
sue the policy so auspiciously
commenced, till all its branches
are disposed of. By so doing, it
will greatly relieve the gloomy
apprehensions of the public, and
furnish one act in the. long drama
of its existence which will be cor:
dially and generally approv-
ed."

ft is said, that a similar plan is

in agitation in this city.
Richmond Enquirer.

0711 gives us pleasure to be
able to announce to the public that
the contracts for that portion of
the Greensville and Roanoke Rail
Road, which were ready for let-

ting, were all taken; and we learn
that the' Contractors are men w ho
will be disposed to spare no exer-
tion to push their work with vig-

our and zeal. In a few days
there will be a force on the Road
w hich will cheer the hearts of the
Farmers who now have to toil
through the mud to carry ihe pro-
ducts of their' farms to market.
Our friends about Warrenlon and
its vicinity may expect us soon to
be ready to receive their cotton
and tobacco at Wilkins' Ferry
auu a comurv aoomuMim in i lie
riches of a fertile soil, will have a
market brought to their doors.

We will take this opportunity
to mention that the amount of
slock which was authorized lo be
subscribed for at Wilkins' ferry on
the 1 5th inst. was taken; and thai
all the slock which ihe books were
opened lo receive in Petersburg,
was subscribed for without diff-
iculty. The company are thus
prepared to push the work as rap-
idly as we could wish.

It is gratifying to observe ihe
spirit and vigor with which Virgin-
ia is now going ahead in the great
inarch of Internal improvement
which is the march of wealth and
of intellectual refinement since
nothing lends 'more lo improve
and enlighten men than free inter-

course.
Steps have been taken to com-

mence a survey for a Rail Road
from our town to Richmond.
This is another link in the grand
chain of Rail Roads along w hich
the whole southern travel must
pass. The Whig of Friday, states
that "a sufficient sum has been
subscribed to defray the expenses
of the survey for the route of this
Railway, and Moncure Robinson
Esq. has been requested to super-
intend it. Mr. James Herron will
be his principal assistant in mak-

ing the survey, which will be
commenced in a few days. The
country will be examined on both
sides of the Manchester and Pe-

tersburg Turnpike, for the pur-
pose of selecting the route, that
shall seem to combine most ad-

vantages." Petersburg Int.

Speculation. The Cincinnati
Gazette of Saturday says: 'We
learn that all the sugar in the first
hands at Louisville, amounting i
1 500 hogsheads, cost about $ 1 30,-00- 0,

has been purchased in this
city, .on speculation, at four
months. It has, consequently,
riased I cent per lb. by the hogs-

head, and one cent by the barrel,
with the w liolesale merchants not
included in the purchase.

An Extraordinary Fact. One

of the steamuoau 1 " '

lew evening i;-
--

S . 1 I'....v ra-- r II.sengers. vu laiiuiut,,
lei and Boarding House was full

accommodations for a great
number of them could not be had,
and thev were compelled to take

the steamboat and go to Jersey

City to get shelter for the night.
Astor's Hotel, (if finished) and

many other Boarding Houses,
would not be sufficient to accom-

modate the crowds of strangers
that are coming to our citv.

A. Y. Daily Adv.

fX7Ve learn by the Norfolk
Beacon lhat the Clergy of Rich-

mond and Henrico counties, have
declined complying with a request
of the committee of Vigilance to

abstain from preaching separately
ta blacks during ihe present ex-

citement. This decision is to be

much regretted, as it shows a want
of respect for ihe feelings and in-

terests of the community which is

very reprehensible. Jtis proba-
ble that the "next Legislature of
Virginia will prohibit this kind
of preaching altogether; and the
"Clergy" will find, in. that, they
have adopted a very blind and
stupid policy.

Peitieoat .Missionary. be
Philadelphia U. S. Gazette
"states, that a lady of Boston, the
authoress of several literary pro-
ductions of considerable merit has
been appointed by the Anti-Slaver- y

Society of Massachusetts to
visit England and Scotland, on
business connected with the imme-

diate abolition of the slaves of
diis country. She will sail from
New York in n few days." This
literary Lady is supposed to be
Mrs. Childs. The National Ga-z- f

tie hopes "that this informa-
tion is erroneous.

Let us not invoke foreign inter-
ference for any purpose." The
movements of these people are be-

coming more and more impudent
and odious. The old women of
Scotland ia.ve sent a foreign
Emissary among us and the
Fanatics are sending a woman, to
return the compliment. Thomp- -

.
i ougiit to be dnn at once
i from the countr steps ought to

be taken to ascertain Mrs. Childs'
; views, and to warn her against
going or against returning.

Richmond Enquirer.

Texas. It is slated in the
Memphis Gazette, that Col. Aus-
tin, recently arrived in New Or-

leans from Mexico, contradicts
the report w hich has been circu-
lated by some of the southern 'pa-

pers in relation to the supposed
treaty between the United States
Government and that of Mexico,
for the purchase of Texas of the
laiter; and he further says that
there is no danger of an open rup-
ture between ihe Texoniaus and
the Government of Santa Anna.

Late and important from Jama-
ica. We have received dates to
August 24 lh, and find that the
House of Assembly at their re-

cent special session has been un-

ceremoniously dissolved by the
Governor, the Marquis of Sligo.
The Governor in his address bad
given a false coloring, it is asser-
ted, to the condition of the Colo-
ny respecting it as prosperous
under the apprenticeship. The
answer of the Assembly refuted
these statements, and was rather
severe in their censures proving
as we have all along anticipated,
that the quixotic project of ex-

pelling voluntary labor from ne-

groes must necessarily terminate
in a miserable abortion. The
sugar crops, it is found, are now
alarmingly diminished, and also
the coffee, pimento, tkc. The ne-

groes, under the system of limit-
ed hours of labor, have become
excessively indolent, and cannot
be roused to action by any pros-
pect of wages offered lo them for
extra services. The fact is, the
negro is incapable of freedom,
and from his constitutional apa-
thy and torpor, 'becomes, when
left to himself a poor shiftless
creature, as we see here in New
York. It is thought Jamaica, in
a few years, will no longer be a
sugar colony. It is apprehended

now lhat the British parliament
will proceed to still more injuri-

ous measures. The colonists are
unaniimous and resolute, and
hope for the removal of Lord
Sligo. jY. Y. Stur.

(jyit is wilh feelings of
we learn liom the Ohio

Suite Journal, that the abolition-

ists form "a very respcctuble mi-norit-

in lhat Slate.

M A II 11 1 El).
In this county, on Tuesday cven- -

ing last, Exam Lewis, 10 Miss
June Cot ten.

DIED,
In Martin county, on Monday hist,

Mr. David Williams.
COMMUMCATKD.

Departed this lite, on Thursday,
24th nt-pt- . at me residence oi mn.
Hawkins, in the county of Warren,
Mis". JVancy Williams, consort of Dr.
William W. Williams; of Martin
couutv. K. C. In the death of this
amiable and interestinj; lady society
has lost one of its brightest oint
ments, and her lannly sustained an
irreparable loss; but their loss is her
train. Mrs. Williams had tor many
years been a pious and exemplary
member of the Methodist Episcopal
church. She proved to the world by
her deportment tliit she was what
she professed to be, a follower of the
lowly Jesus; but notwithstanding her
pious and godly walk and comersa-- I
tion, notwithstanding her eminent
useiulness in the cause of her Lord
and Master, it pleased an. all wise
God to summon her hence, w hoii it
was little expected. She left home
about the 1st August, in company
with her husband and children, for
the purpose of visiting her friends in
the upper country, where she was ta-

ken with a disease that baffled the
skill of the most eminent physicians,
and brought her pilgrimage to a
close. But though she died from home
she died among friends, and that God
whom she had so long loved and ser-
ved, did not forsake her in her dying
hour, but his arms of mercy were pla-
ced underneath her, and the consola-
tions ot his holy religion sustained her
in the trying hour when her cheeks
were shrouded with an immortal
paleness, when sublunary things be
gati to recede from her view, when
one tender tie after another was dis-

solving, and when the solemn reali-
ties oi 'eternity were breaking upon
her departing vision. She was ena-
bled to hail death as a welcome yea
happy messenger, and though sur-
rounded by her wcepiug husband and
chrldt en (six in number,) all of whom
were present, she rejoiced in hope of
heaven and immortal glory. She
was constrained to exclaim, my pre
sent light affliction, (which is but for
a moment) shall work out for me a
far more exceeding and eternal
weight of glory. In this happy
frame of mind she continued till her
little bark left the contracted shores
of time, launched into eternity's
boundless ocean, and under the guid-
ance of Jesus Christ the great captain
of her salvation, went to explore the
land of rest, the saint's delight, the
heaven prepared for the finally faith-
ful. Let me die the death of the
righteous, and let mv last end be like
that. Of Mrs. Williams.

Frices Current,
At Tarboro and New York

SKl'l. 2S. per Turboro'. Xe.tv Yor
Bacon, b. 10 12 10 U
beeswax, lb. 18 20 19 JO
Hrandy, apple gall'n oO 70 40 4
Coffee, lb. 13 16 lo J3
Corn, bnsh. 7o To So 87$
Cotton, lb. Ifi IGi Irt ly
Cotton bap'g. yard. 20 25 24 2S
Flour, supf. .bbl. 700 750 600 Got)
Iron, lb. Jl 5 8 4
Lard, lb. y lo
Molasses, gall'n 35 40 2i 34 '

uar, brown b. 10 1 2 J 7$ o
Salt, T. 1. huvb 60 65 40 43
Turpeutine, bbl. 250 275 325 350
Wheat, bush. 80 1)0 1(H' 12
Whiskey, bbl ' 45 50 27 28

$25 Reward.
LEFT my camp in

Nash county, my ne-
gro boy

LECATUIl,
About .18 or 19 years old, about
six feet high, Miait and slender,
and yellow complected, and one
of his fore fingers is stiff, caused
from a cut through the joint.
This boy 1 purchased of Lewis,
Wilson, Pitt county, and where
he will probably make his way
back where he was brought from.
All persons are forewarned from
harboring said boy, and all mas-
ters of vessel, under the severest
penalty of the law, as I intend lo
have him. His mother lives with
said Wilson, and his father with
his brother, as 1 am informed.
Any person who will apprehend
said boy and commit him to jail,
so that 1 get him again, shall re!
ceive the above reward and lei
nie know at Warrenlon, North
Carolina.

JOHN G. YANCEY.
Sept. IS. 135. 33
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TCUM s.
The Primitive littfitht v be p.

lished in super-royu- l octavo finm;

16 page, on the second ami t uith

Saturdays in each month, com

in January next at One ikk- -

per year, payable on receipt lii;

: nrst nu inner, oix copies v. iu.re
j to one l'ost-Offic- e or ncighboi ho .ulicr

Five Dollars.
Communications must be ..;.'.:;!

and directed to the Publisher.
j ii in me r.uui wim i; r

a lavor by giviiijj the aiiOvc i . :i

two insertions.
? Persons holding SkIsw

! f io 7i papers will pleas? : rJ ir"

Jo Geo. Howard, 7'..'' ;.V, 1;

the middle of December nut.
Uctober o, I boo.

JJst of Lcllcv.
Remaining in the Pod QZs

at Tarborough (he IsHk:.

IS 3 5, which if net tuhivi--

before the st of Jan. nr.

will he sent to the C mr;.

Post Office as dead tellers.

Anderson .IoL Mcani Kiz

A nderson Thus Lawrence lit vJ

Allen Kaudal
Hoag Win KiiiphtJeC
Brail ley David Kea .b'im

liynum 'I'ur'r 2 Mooiii:,;

Iiryant Dems y Norcio 1

Bullock Jos Kb' Owens J

Bullock Edwin Pelwi.v wml

Brooks II W Pel way M'Mj,:

Bedford S M Jtt Juab P

Calleham Y Price Wm

ChapeauwKMrsPiukprJulf
Child Samuel Ilicl.ani

Cobb William Kahu-- Ur.i,
Coswav (ireen'y Snif;!ti;"y h--

Clark Win Sen Sum n lS

CheailKmAVuiKSShlilv!;'''',
Carney 11 Mrs Slaton
Dra whom K M i s2Stir.ncf u ;

Doivnins JasSeii Son Vft

Dno-tji- n John Sr:ire A--

Kvans Peter 'I Ii liipe'

Kveritl Silts Tal'
Garrett John Taylor K.'e

Garrett Jas J Yaii Tkon

Garrett William Wam'M

Green Knos Ward

Gregory Af Afr2Vi'-0,-

Gardner David Whitley

Harper Suphen Wall 11,,
Hines KichanlS Woodnan- -

Heart Robt I) Wi'"s ;,

Hicks Zachariah Wi!tM' s
Howard Wilson Wilkin
Hvman William Watkin- -
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